
This event is for you if you want to....

Increase your knowledge of the AVEVA Portfolio & compatible third-party solutions
Engage with top-tier technical experts for guidance and insights
Leverage your existing investment with AVEVA
Learn about solutions to help accelerate your Level of Automation & Digital Maturity
Understand the innovative AVEVA licensing models available to you

Learn More

Industry News & Blogs

Fueling tomorrow: Fusing technology and green power in oil and gas
Oil and gas companies are not just watching the energy transition: they are leading the way.
Businesses are changing and are showing that the industry is serious...read more

Oil and gas technology trends in 2024
The oil and gas industry faces challenges, but there is also an opportunity to improve
operations, handle market changes, and go green. The key? Getting smart and...read more

Feeling the burn—How power and utilities are decarbonizing faster with digitalization
Power companies need new tools to manage the increasingly diverse energy-generating
assets they’re using to deliver sustainable power. The world simply cannot...read more

More secure operations data visualization with AVEVA PI Vision
In the face of increasing geopolitical concerns, vigilant cybersecurity teams at industrial
organizations like Chevron track vulnerabilities across the industrial...read more

Industrial AI is the future of sustainable operations
Today’s industrial winners will be those who embrace specialized digital technologies to
optimize performance and resilience....read more

Manufacturing a data-driven future through shared operations data visualization
Avebe, the international starch manufacturer, shared its journey to build a data-driven
organization to increase overall productivity and quality...read more

How can you trust your operations data visualization?
At AVEVA World 2023, Coromandel International, the leading fertilizer manufacturer in
India, shared some of the issues it had with its previous operations data...read more

Industrial Software Solutions Presents
The AVEVA Innovation Tour: Technology to Support Your

Industrial Digitalization Plan
The AVEVA Innovation Tour is hitting the road, and we want to see YOU! We're making
stops in 7 cities across the Pacific Northwest and Western Canada to help customers like
you to take their industrial digitalization plan to the next level!

We're happy to let you know that registration is now live! These events are offered at no
charge. 

https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/4cKRdLV/lk4b4f/1470906750/h/pNxfHVhWCHkyflCLa2aU7C_SyH3te8uZPlQ-En7dSSw
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/4cKRdLV/lk4b4f/1470906750/h/pNxfHVhWCHkyflCLa2aU7C_SyH3te8uZPlQ-En7dSSw
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/3TFKZEq/lk4b4j/1470906750/h/pNxfHVhWCHkyflCLa2aU7C_SyH3te8uZPlQ-En7dSSw
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/3U5CLqH/lk4b4m/1470906750/h/pNxfHVhWCHkyflCLa2aU7C_SyH3te8uZPlQ-En7dSSw
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/3vFAmcG/lk4b4q/1470906750/h/pNxfHVhWCHkyflCLa2aU7C_SyH3te8uZPlQ-En7dSSw
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/3VMLboe/lk4b4t/1470906750/h/pNxfHVhWCHkyflCLa2aU7C_SyH3te8uZPlQ-En7dSSw
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/3vtKntG/lk4b4x/1470906750/h/pNxfHVhWCHkyflCLa2aU7C_SyH3te8uZPlQ-En7dSSw
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/3J4eWt1/lk4b51/1470906750/h/pNxfHVhWCHkyflCLa2aU7C_SyH3te8uZPlQ-En7dSSw
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/4ajFbaP/lk4b54/1470906750/h/pNxfHVhWCHkyflCLa2aU7C_SyH3te8uZPlQ-En7dSSw
https://bit.ly/3vTJRoT


Operating on a different level with AVEVA 
Operations Control

Operations teams are comprised of 
personnel that require distinct perspectives. 
The information and tools available shape 
awareness of operations and empower you 
with the insights necessary to make faster 
and more informed decisions. Read on as 
we explore how AVEVA Operations Control 
delivers what it takes to achieve operational 
awareness at all levels of an organization.

Read E-book

Smart manufacturing with industrial data 
management

Learn how industry leaders like Coop and 
Illovo Sugar Africa have leveraged 
comprehensive data management platforms 
to eliminate data silos, enhance decision-
making capabilities, and significantly 
improve overall equipment effectiveness. 
Break down barriers to visibility and enable 
data-driven decision-making across your 
enterprise with innovative solutions from 
AVEVA.

Read Whitepaper

Technical Resources

Encrypted SuiteLink Connection Cannot be Established

Cross-node encrypted SuiteLink requires both nodes to be joined to the same System 
Management Server server. In some cases, even if SMS is properly configured, a system may 
encounter the following error and the encrypted SuiteLink connection will fail, even though a 
Troubleshooting Scan within the AVEVA Common Service Portal may return without errors.

Read Tech Note 

Webinars & Events

Recommended Reading

April 11th @ 8:30am PT 
Live Demo: AVEVA Operations Control

Discover how AVEVA™ Operations Control 
Edge users efficiently manage daily tasks 
with AVEVA™ Edge HMI, InTouch HMI, and 
operational enhancements. Join this live 
demo to see a food and beverage 
professional utilize AVEVA™ Insight and 
AVEVA™ Teamwork for real-time 
communication and reporting. Experience 
firsthand the seamless integration and 
efficiency of AVEVA™ solutions in daily 
operations.

Register

April 11th @ 8:00am PT 
What's New In ProcessVue Analyser 4.0

Explore a range of updates, including the 
introduction of a new Worklist Module, 
expanded Language Support, a cutting-edge 
New Connector, enhanced Alarm Enrichment 
capabilities, and a streamlined Licensing 
Manager. Whether you're already using 
ProcessVue or considering it, this webinar 
promises valuable insights into how version 
4.0 empowers users to foster continuous 
improvement and bolster their digital 
transformation journey. 

Register

https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/49upcFF/lk4b57/1470906750/h/pNxfHVhWCHkyflCLa2aU7C_SyH3te8uZPlQ-En7dSSw
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/49upcFF/lk4b57/1470906750/h/pNxfHVhWCHkyflCLa2aU7C_SyH3te8uZPlQ-En7dSSw
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/4aL4AtM/lk4b5b/1470906750/h/pNxfHVhWCHkyflCLa2aU7C_SyH3te8uZPlQ-En7dSSw
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/4aL4AtM/lk4b5b/1470906750/h/pNxfHVhWCHkyflCLa2aU7C_SyH3te8uZPlQ-En7dSSw
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/43SK4oN/lk4b5f/1470906750/h/pNxfHVhWCHkyflCLa2aU7C_SyH3te8uZPlQ-En7dSSw
https://bit.ly/49upcFF
https://bit.ly/49upcFF
https://bit.ly/4aL4AtM
https://bit.ly/3xgQUZb


May 2nd @ 8:30am PT
Data-driven operations: sustainability 
compliance while delivering results

Join our first of a three-part webinar series 
focusing on the crucial intersection of 
sustainability and industrial operations. 
Discover how enhanced data management 
and governance pave the way for proactive 
sustainability leadership, enabling 
organizations to exceed environmental 
targets while driving business growth.

Register

On Demand
Next-level reliability: Power your AVEVA™ 
PI System™ with AI and machine learning

Discover how AI and ML are revolutionizing 
maintenance operations, providing advanced 
asset failure predictions weeks or months in 
advance to eradicate unplanned downtime. 
Our expert speakers will showcase how 
precise models and proactive measures can 
save costs and align seamlessly with HSE 
KPIs.

Register

Upcoming Training Courses

April 24th @ 8:30am PT 

Effective Strategic Alignment in 
Executing a Decarbonization Strategy
Part 2 of Digital Strategies to Support Net Zero

This webinar will illustrate the alignment of 
business and digital strategies with OpEx in 
support of their decarbonization design, 
implementation, and execution. The end 
result is a globally consistent and rigorous 
GHG baseline with asset level KPIs with 
real-time determination and rollup to asses 
performance and continuous improvement.

Register

April 25th @ 7:30 PT 

HMI/SCADA digital advancements to 
empower your workforce and transform 
operations

Explore cutting-edge advancements in HMI 
technology, enabling seamless connectivity 
and remote operations in industrial settings. 
Discover how to optimize routine interactions, 
streamline development processes, and 
reduce licensing costs by up to 40%. Don't 
miss out on witnessing real-world examples 
and live demos showcasing the 
transformative potential of these innovations. 

Register

AVEVA Historian Server 
Date: April 30th - May 1st 

AVEVA Historian Client
Date: May 2nd - May 3rd 

AVEVA Application Server
Date: May 14th - May 17th 

AVEVA Operations Management Interface for System Platform
Date: June 4th - June 7th 

Register for Courses and View Training Schedule

https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/43Nbcph/lk4b5q/1470906750/h/pNxfHVhWCHkyflCLa2aU7C_SyH3te8uZPlQ-En7dSSw
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https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/3VL2OV5/lk4b61/1470906750/h/pNxfHVhWCHkyflCLa2aU7C_SyH3te8uZPlQ-En7dSSw
https://industrial-software.com/training-schedule/



